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Background ! In resource--constraint countries like Zimbabwe, sexually transmi>ed infecAons (STI) are treated syndromically.
! Periodic surveys are necessary to determine current eAology of most prevalent STI syndromes, including genital discharge syndromes (GDS).
! Findings from aeAologic studies inform the development of STI syndromic treatment guidelines.
Objectives
To determine the eAology of GDS among men (urethral discharge) and women (vaginal discharge) presenAng with these condiAons in a regionally diverse sample of clinics in Zimbabwe.
Methods
• Gonorrhea was the most common cause of male genital discharge syndrome, followed by chlamydial infecAons
• Bacterial vaginosis and yeast infecAons were the most common causes of female genital discharge syndromes
• The aeAologic distribuAon among men with genital discharge was significantly different among men with lower white blood cell counts on Gram stain
• HIV prevalence was high across STI syndromes
Conclusions
• Between June 2014 and April 2015, a mobile team recruited 400 men and women with GDS in 6 clinics: 
